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Abstract— There are many clustering methods, such as hierarchical clustering method. Most of the approaches to the cluster-
ing of variables encountered in the literature are of hierarchical type. The great majority of hierarchical approaches to the clus-
tering of variables are of agglomerative nature. The agglomerative hierarchical approach to clustering starts with each obser-
vation as its own cluster and then continually groups the observations into increasingly larger groups. Higher Learning Insti-
tution (HLI) provides training to introduce final-year students to the real working environment. In this research will use 
Euclidean single linkage and complete linkage. MATLAB and HCE 3.5 software will used to train data and cluster course im-
plemented during industrial training. This study indicates that different method will create a different number of clusters. 
 
Index Terms—Educational Data Mining, Clustering, Clustering Technique, Agglomerative Hierarchical Clustering,  distance, 
linkage 
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1 INTRODUCTION
The main objective of Higher Learning Institutions 
(HLIs) is to prepare graduates to solve problems by using 
knowledge and skills, while curriculum must be able to 
answer the challenge of environment accordance to 
changes in social needs. Changes can be due to techno-
logical advances and global market forces thus the course 
should be ready to adjust to this reality. Industrial sector 
also demands the graduates to be able to meet the expec-
tations. Higher Learning Institutions focus to close the 
year-end students with the industry-related problem, and 
the most effective way to achieve this goal is by imple-
menting industrial training. Industrial training is a mean 
to enable students to implement the knowledge and skills 
learned in relevant field of industries, due this a continu-
ous communication between HLI and industries is impor-
tant to identify the needs and problems of human re-
sources development. 
Industrial training also used to generate and obtain 
data to evaluate the curriculum of the program, continu-
ous feedbacks from industry and from graduates enable 
HLIs to develop curriculum to satisfy industrial job 
needs, it is important to cluster industrial job needs. HLIs 
must clarify strength of curriculum while offering student 
to industrial training, so that their student gain success, 
meanwhile industry can get practical advice for specific 
problems from HLI. 
There are many clustering methods, such as hierarchi-
cal clustering method, can further classify into agglom-
erative hierarchical methods and divisive hierarchical 
methods [1]. The process of Agglomerative Hierarchical 
Clustering (AHC) starts with these single observation 
clusters and progressively combines pairs of clusters, 
forming smaller numbers of clusters that contain more 
observations [2]. Then clusters successively merged until 
the desired cluster structure is obtain [3]. AHC is an ele-
gant technique, to represent the original data set in fea-
ture space at multiple levels of abstraction (clustering) 
because each clustering level results in an abstract repre-
sentation of the original data set [4]. 
In this paper, AHC used to cluster frequency of course 
implemented during industrial training. University find it 
difficult to determine curriculum is relevant to industry 
or not, because of limited information and rapid technol-
ogy growth. 
This paper organized into a few sections. Section 2 
will present literature review. Section 3 presents method-
ology, followed by discussion in Section 4 consist of 
framework for cluster course implemented during indus-
trial training and experiment result, and followed by con-
cluding remarks in Section 5. 
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2 LITERATURE REVIEW 
Today’s rapid technological development has lead to 
exponential growth of human needs, many aspect of hu-
man life increase dependent with technological change, as 
in the field of medical, financial even up to education. 
This fact requires HLI has to perform continuous efforts 
to adapt information from industries, thus graduates 
meet the needs of industry. Both educators and employ-
ers have recognized the importance of educating the pro-
fessionals that design, develop, and deploy information 
systems [5]. 
Therefore, we can use data mining to recognize the re-
lationship between educational institutions and indus-
tries, data mining application in education also called the 
Educational Data Mining. Educational Data Mining 
(EDM) is the process of converting data from educational 
systems to useful information that can use by educational 
software developers, students, teachers, parents, and 
other educational researchers [6]. Many study discuss 
EDM, also job opportunities in the industry for college 
graduates, such as data mining for needy of students 
based on improved RFM model [6], educating experi-
enced IT professionals by addressing industry’s needs [5], 
jobs for young university graduates [8], measure the rela-
tionship between training and job performance [8]. 
Heuchan and Archibald talk about meeting the needs 
of the mining engineering sector Error! Reference source 
not found., extension education to meet market demand 
[11], training, job satisfaction, and workplace performance 
[11]. Also development and application of metrics to ana-
lyze job data [13], international competitiveness, job crea-
tion and job destruction Error! Reference source not 
found., undergraduate career choice [15], constructing the 
search for a job in academia [16], students and their per-
formance [16]. 
This research focuses on industrial training of the fi-
nal-year students, the objective of industrial training is to 
experience and understand real life situation in industry 
and their related environment. Another objective is ade-
quate to practice theory learned in solving real problems, 
in various aspects such as concept planning, design, con-
struction and administration projects, focus on organiza-
tional structure, industrial training and identify the role 
of certain positions in the industry. Industrial training 
will perform professionalism and ethics. Clustering can 
use to explore information about real career world, job 
requirement for organization structure, business opera-
tion and administration functions. 
Clustering is concerned with grouping together ob-
jects that are similar to each other and dissimilar to the 
objects belonging to other clusters [18]. Clustered is used 
to group items that seem to fall naturally together [19]. 
Various type of clustering: hierarchical (nested) versus 
partitioned (un-nested), exclusive versus overlapping 
versus fuzzy, and complete versus partial [20]. Clustering 
is an unsupervised learning process that partitions data 
such that similar data items grouped together in sets re-
ferred to as clusters, this activity is important for con-
densing and identifying patterns in data [21]. 
Clustering techniques apply when there is no class 
to predict but rather when the instances divide into natu-
ral groups. These clusters presumably reflect some 
mechanism at work in the domain from which instances 
are drawn a mechanism that causes some instances to 
bear a stronger resemblance to each other than they do to 
the remaining instances. Clustering naturally requires 
different techniques to the classification and association 
learning methods we have considered so far [19]. 
Hierarchical clustering creates a hierarchy of clusters, 
which may represent in a tree structure called a dendo-
gram. The root of the tree consists of a single cluster con-
taining all observations, and the leaves correspond to in-
dividual observations. Algorithms for hierarchical clus-
tering are generally either agglomerative, in which one 
starts at the leaves and successively merges clusters to-
gether; or divisive, in which one starts at the root and 
recursively splits the clusters. Any valid metric use as a 
measure of similarity between pairs of observations. The 
choice of which clusters to merge or split is determined 
by a linkage criterion, which is a function of the pair wise 
distances between observations [wikipedia]. 
Agglomerative clustering starts with N clusters, each 
of which includes exactly one data point. A series of 
merge operations then followed, that eventually forces all 
objects into the same group [22]. Hierarchical algorithms 
find successive clusters using previously established clus-
ters. These algorithms can be either agglomerative ("bot-
tom-up") or divisive ("top-down"). Agglomerative algo-
rithms begin with each element as a separate cluster and 
merge them into successively larger clusters. Divisive 
algorithms begin with the whole set and proceed to di-
vide it into successively smaller clusters. 
 
Figure 1. Example of a dendrogram from hierarchical 
clustering 
 
Garcia proposed two specific algorithms obtained 
from this framework, Hierarchical Compact Algorithm 
and Hierarchical Star Algorithm areal so introduced. The 
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first creates disjoint hierarchies of clusters, while the sec-
ond obtains overlapped hierarchies; both algorithms re-
quire a unique parameter and the obtained clusters are 
independent on the data order [22]. A dendrogram de-
scribing the relationships between all observations in a 
data set is useful for understanding the hierarchical rela-
tionships in the data, in many situations a discrete num-
ber of specific clusters is needed [2]. 
3 METHODOLOGY 
The placement of students expected to match a rela-
tionship with his/her study program, students expected 
to implement the knowledge obtained during the study, 
while industries obtaining information or technological 
methodologies developed in college. Students need to 
complete self-assessment questionnaires, distribute dur-
ing industrial training consisting. Dataset will define like 
Table-1. 
 
Table-1 Respondent/student, frequency of course implemented 
during industrial training 
                       Question/ 
                        variable 
 Respondent/ 
       Student 
j1 j2 .... jn 
s1 d1.. dn d1.. dn d1.. dn d1.. dn 
... d1.. dn d1.. dn d1.. dn d1.. dn 
sn d1.. dn d1.. dn d1.. dn d1.. dn 
 
Where (j) is the attribute for the question, (s) are a 
choice/answer of each question such as implemented of 
course, knowledge competence and soft skill competence. 
4 DISCUSSION 
4.1 Framework for cluster course implemented during 
industrial training 
This research can use to find the cluster of course im-
plemented in industrial training. We proposed a frame-
work, shown in Figure 2. 
Figure 2 Framework of Approach 
Training used synthetic data. The data categorized in 
three parts: 
a. Frequency of university course implemented 
b. Frequency of faculty course implemented 
c. Frequency of study program course implemented 
d. Frequency of elective course implemented 
MATLAB and HCE 3.5 software use to train data with 
agglomerative hierarchical clustering, using euclidean 
distance single linkage compares to complete linkage.  
 
4.2 Experiment Result  
Agglomerative clustering starts with N clusters, each 
of which includes exactly one data point. A series of merge 
operations then followed that eventually forces all objects 
into the same group. Course of Computer Science Study 
Program implemented during industrial training, consist 
of 14 university courses, 17 faculty courses, 9 study pro-
gram courses, and 3 elective courses. 
Using agglomerative hierarchical clustering with 
euclidean distance single linkage, we had cluster result of 
the university course implemented as shown in Figure 3. 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 3 Clustering using Euclidean distance single linkage for 
Frequency of course implemented with industrial training envi-
ronment 
 
From Figure 3(a) use software MATLAB, we can see 
there are 2 clusters created, while use HCE Figure 3(b) 
there is 1 cluster with course SCU0108 as a strong course 
to implement, and SCU0106 and SCU0112 less imple-
mented. Using agglomerative hierarchical clustering with 
euclidean distance complete linkage, we had cluster result 
of the university course implemented as shown in Figure 
4. 
(a) (b) 
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Figure 4 Clustering using Euclidean distance complete linkage 
for Frequency of university course implemented with industrial 
training environment 
From Figure 4(a) use software MATLAB, we can see 
there are 2 clusters created, while use HCE Figure 4(b) 
there is 6 cluster with course SCU0108 and SCU0110 as a 
strong courses to implement, and SCU0106 and SCU0112 
less implemented. Using agglomerative hierarchical clus-
tering with euclidean distance single linkage, we had clus-
ter result of the faculty course implemented as shown in 
Figure 5. 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 5 Clustering using Euclidean distance complete linkage 
for Frequency of faculty course implemented with industrial 
training environment 
 
From Figure 5(a) use software MATLAB, we can see 
there are 1 clusters created, while use HCE Figure 5(b) 
there are 1 cluster with course SCU0202 as a strong course 
to implement, and SCU0211 and SCU0216 are less imple-
mented. Using agglomerative hierarchical clustering with 
euclidean distance complete linkage, we had cluster result 
of the faculty course implemented as shown in Figure 6. 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 6 Clustering using Euclidean distance single linkage for 
Frequency of faculty course implemented with industrial train-
ing environment 
 
From Figure 6(a) use software MATLAB, we can see 
there is 1 clusters created, while uses HCE Figure 6(b) 
there are 5 clusters with course SCU0212 and SCU0214 as 
a strong course to implement, and SCU0211 and SCU0216 
less implemented. Using agglomerative hierarchical clus-
tering with euclidean distance complete linkage, we had 
cluster result of the study program course implemented as 
shown in Figure 7. 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 7 Clustering using Euclidean distance single linkage for 
Frequency of study program course implemented with industrial 
training environment 
 
From Figure 7(a) use software MATLAB, we can see 
there are 1 clusters created, while use HCE Figure 7(b) 
there are 1 cluster with course SCU0306 as a strong course 
to implement, and SCU0302 and SCU0308 are less imple-
mented. Using agglomerative hierarchical clustering with 
euclidean distance complete linkage, we had cluster result 
of the study program course implemented as shown in 
Figure 8. 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 8 Clustering using Euclidean distance single linkage for 
Frequency of study program course implemented with industrial 
training environment 
 
From Figure 8(a) use software MATLAB, we can see 
there are 2 clusters created, while use HCE Figure 8(b) 
there is 1 cluster with course SCU0305 as a strong course 
to implement, and SCU0306 and SCU0308 less imple-
mented. Using agglomerative hierarchical clustering with 
euclidean distance complete linkage, we had cluster result 
of the elective course implemented as shown in Figure 9. 
 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 9 Clustering using Euclidean distance single linkage for 
Frequency of elective course implemented with industrial train-
ing environment 
 
From Figure 9(a) use software MATLAB, we can see 
there is 1 cluster created, while use HCE Figure 9(b) there 
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is 1 cluster with course SCU0402 and SCU0403 as a strong 
courses to implement, and SCU0401 less implemented. 
Using agglomerative hierarchical clustering with euclid-
ean distance complete linkage, we had cluster result of the 
faculty course implemented as shown in Figure 10. 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 10 Clustering using Euclidean distance single linkage for 
Frequency of course implemented with industrial training envi-
ronment 
 
From Figure 10(a) use software MATLAB, we can see 
there is 1 clusters created, while use HCE Figure 10(b) 
there are 1 cluster with course SCU0402 and SCU0403 as a 
strong courses to implement, and SCU0401 is less imple-
mented. 
5 CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK 
This study presents a comparative study of the clus-
tering technique Agglomerative Hierarchical using eclid-
ean single linkage and complete linkage for job needs 
industrial training based on course implemented. This 
study indicates that different method will create a differ-
ent number of clusters. Future work includes comparing 
the performance of different algorithms. 
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